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No 85. of M'Tavifh, 17 th September 1775, upon a depending aaion againft Grahame,
terior ariet- in which he afterwards obtained decreet.

m tinl the
hands of the A competition enfued betwixt Spotifwood and M'Neil, as to their preference
peron drawn upon the funds in M*Tavifh's hands; in the courfe of which, Spotifwood repeat-

ed an adion againft M'Tavifh for payment.
Pleaded for Spotifwood : Grahame's bill on M'Tavifh, and the proteft for non-

acceptance, are equivalent to an intimated affignation; and, therefore, muft be
preferable to M'Neil's arreftment, which is pofterior to the proteft.

Pleaded for M'Neil: If Spotifwood had chofen to take the bill and proteft as
a virtual affignation, his adlion for payment lay againft M'Tavifh alone, as his
proper debtor. He could not have had recourfe againft Grahame; for, the only
warrandice implied in an affignation, is, that the debt exifts; not that the debtor
is folvent. But Spotifwood, by ufing arreftment in the hands of M'Tavifh, re-
jeCted to reft on his fecurity, and hold the bill as an affignation. The diligence
imported, that M'Tavifh remained debtor to Grahame, and that Spotifwood had
flill recourfe on Grahame; which is inconfiftent with the plea, that he is affigned
to the debt. M'Neil's arrefiment being prior to that ufed by Spotifwood, he is
preferable.

The Court were of opinion, that the ufing of the arrefitment afterwards, did
not bar Spotifwood from pleading his preference on the bill and proteft, as equi-
valent to an affignation intimated.

The judgment was, " In refpe6d of the bill drawn by Grahame upon MITavifh,
prefented to him for acceptance on the firft March 1775, and protefled againft
him for not payment, on the firfi of May thereafter, find John Spotifwood and
his attorney, preferable on the fums due by M'Tavifh to the common debtor.'

For Spotifwood, Solicitor General Alt. Crosbir.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 79. Fac. Col. No 18. p. 33-

*** See Mitchell againift Mitchell, No 60. p. 1464.

*** See Hog againift Frafer, in the next Seaion.

SEC T. II.

Extraordinary Privileges of Bills.

1664. 7uly S. HUGH KENNEDY against GEORGE HUTCHISON.
No 86.

The acceptor HUGH KENNEDY as affignee, by Sir Mark Ker, to a bill of exchange, which
of a bill died
foon after ac- was drawn by George Hutchifon, upon William Shaw at London, payable to Sir
ceptance, be- Mark; for like value received from him, did obtain decreet againft George Hutchi-fore any
mora was in- fon and one Shaw, as intromitters with the goods of William Shaw, both for the
curred. No
exchange or bill itfelf, and for the exchange, and re-exchange; the bill being protefted for
re-exchange not payment. This decreet being fufpended, it was alleged, That there could
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be no exchange, or re-exchange, nor any thing paid for the bill; becaufe the bill No 86.
was not lawfully protefied; but being accepted by Shaw in London, he thortly found due,

there being
after died; and it was protefled at his houfe where he died, before none of his tno voluntary
relations, having neither wife nor children. The charger answered, That he fault.

took infiruments on the defence, and alleged, that he needed not to prove the
palive title. Secondly, That he had done all that was requifite, having protefled
at the dwelling-houfe where Shaw refided.

THE LORDs found, That in this cafe, death interveening, which was an acci.
dent, there could be no.exchange nor re-exchange, becaufe this was no volun-
tary failure, nor fault; but found that the charger, as affignee, might either take
himfelf for the fingle value againfi the perfon drawer of the bill, or to his fuccef-
fors on whom it was drawn.

Fol. Dic. v. i ..p. 99 . Stair,, w i. p. 2 1 ,

1699. fanuary 31.

STUART and GORDON against ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, Merchant in Edinburgh. No 87.
Compenfa-

A BILL of exchange is drawn upon two partners, which is accepted. After- !ion upon the

wards,, one of the. partners dying, the other is charged, and fufpends on this rea- debt, not
receivable a-

fon, that he to whom the bill'was firft indorfed and made; payable, was debtor, gainf the

by a ticket, to one of the partners in the equivalent fum, before he affigned it; onerous pur-

and:fo .he muft have compenfition.-Answered, imo, That could only reach his- holds both

half of the bill who haddihe ground of compenfitiont;but can never operate for in foreign

his half who had no flich ground. 2dd, By the laws of France, and all other bills.

trading nations, ompenfation takes not place in.. bills, of exchange; which muff

have fummar courfe, and may not be clogged with fuch inconveniencies, elfe all

commerce may be flopped;- for a bill is repute as a bag of money, which goes

from hand to handfidlione brevis manus, and ferves as a fund of credit for a con-

fiderable fpace of time, like bank notes.-Repiied, Compenfation is, by confiruc-
tion of law, repute equivalent to payment; -and, by the concursus debiti et crediti,
operates extindion ipsojure. edo, Though foreign bills of exchange may claim
this privilege, for celerity of trade, favouredjure gentium; yet inland bills, as this

is, cannot be-exeemed from, the. common law of compenfation.-Duplied, By the

very acceptance of the bill, you renounce any ground of compenfation you had;

for, however it was competent before, you have paffed from it now. The cafe

being new, and having inconveniencies on both hands; fome moved to have it

farther reafoned in their own prefence; but the plurality being clear, they repel-

led the compnfation. Fl ic. v. i p. 984 Fountainball, v. 2 p. 39-

~* The fame cafe is reported by Dalrymple:

THiERE being an inland precept drawn upon George Clerk and Alexander Gamp*

bell, payable to Gordon, or his order, and accepted; Gordon indorfed the fame

to, Stewart, who charges Campbell for payment-
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